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MR. SPEAKER: CorrectioD. 
SHRI CHARANJIT CHANANA: 

Your paJ.'ty is a ~w party now; any-
way, r have said this. The point was 
raised that the post of Chairman was 
vacant. The question of filling up the 
-POSt of Chairman is being considered 
and I have already said this. 

Investiga.tion in Pi·pra Case 

·356. SHRI N. E. HORO: Will the. 
Minister of HOME AFFAIRS be 
pleased to st'ate: 

(~I) whether the investigations in 
1h(, case of atrocities in Scheduled 
Cu<.;tl'S an(t Scheduled Tribes in Pipra 
villc1f'l' in Bihar have been cump1cte'.'1; 
and 

(b) j f so, the detailf; tl1ereof? 

THE l\IlINISTER OF STATE IN THr~ 
M~N1STRY OF HOME AFFAIRS 
(SHRI YOGENDRA MAKWANA): 
(a) ;vl'I (b). A staten1cnt is laid on 
tpe Tclhle of the House. 

STATEMENT 

A ~ cordin g to the information 
1 cceh'cct from the Stat'2 Government, 
the !nciclent took phl'~c on the 25th 
1;'cbr11nry, 1930. The Police visited the 
p 1 aCe e1e next. day on the 26th Ft3b-
TUra\'. On the Sal1'.e day a case was 
in"tit Ited under c;ection 302/147/148/ 
436/3J7/120(b) of the Indian Penal 
Code nn,-l section 27 of the Arms Act 
ag.lll1c..;t 39 nersons named in the FIR 
'::n:l 300 unknov;n peesons. The in-
vesti ~ation in the case 'Vas completed 
and a chargesheet submitted to the 
court on 8th March .. 1980. 62 accused 
perE:ons eitl:'2r -Nere arrested or sur-
1 end('red before th~ court. They Wl~re 
committed to the Court of Sessions 
On the 18th March, 1980 and 4th 
April, 1980. Ont" of the accused died 
.a natural death in jail. The Sessions 
trial opened On 8th April, 198Q and 
charges have. been framed by the 
court. On the request of the State 
Government, the High Court bag ear-
marked an Additional Sessions Judge 
.for day-to-day hearing of the case. 
The State Government have also ap ... 
pointed Special Police Prosecutors. 

SHRI N. E. HOaD: Will the hon. 
Minister tell this House whether in 
the First Information Report the name 
of an honourable member of this 
House finds a place as 'Accused'? Ii it 
('orrect?, I want to know whether be 
has been charge-sheated and whether 
he accompanied the Home Minister 
,vhen he visited Pipri? 

SHRI YOGENDRA MAKWANA: No 
Member of the House is mentioned in 
it. Nobody except myself and the 
Home Minister was there. When the 
Honle Mini.;;ter and I went there no 
other Member accompanied us to thut 
plf.we. 

T\1R. SPEAKEH: 1Vir. Paswan. 

lI~i "{P{ T",'-;rHi 'lHTFn", ~b'l~i 7i[r, 
h 'P r 1:( ;:fj f r ", rCf, 1, lfn=r<f'r'l ~Fr ~ "ff<fP.f 

-1-1'. ~1, +f~t -4"1 -.rn.! 'J;{" t{ 11ff~?\1 f 
ft; f"'3fTf FfTF. ir ~f~4l "if':'r ?,f:tfin. Cf,l If'.J, 
·{;-Icf.t mTf 1·F~~ m"lrH ~ I ~fT''f '1n ~t71 
:: f,. f,f71'i~t q. ~;;{ r.r.tr 7>l{T1f i.T~T ~ l;{'l~ 
Jf~' ~~ ~;f ;(;, ;:n <1 m<ft" v ci'T "iT f'i~ 
q~-h.Ff.lft ~,;.rr 1., ~T ff~l--;:1-~p:i'T 1E'q' it 
• "')T ~'1T ~.. ""3"4; ;:f,l .f~T i.\ ~f~T ~ , ~~ 
.,.~~t1 it .\ Tf;:PTr~f; :iff 71 flfi"fT lilT I ?;f'E:tf~1 
i. iI rr:PfT"iff ~r ~ '-r"0f ::rTf11T fq; 9;!'lT7 

=P"T f;"f~ '1 n:f~'1 n:"J1 ~) rf i u ;;it ~~m %: , 
ci r ltJ' 1Tt~ it n:-:r. '61"T r.f i"~<{ ..,fr ?{~ qr·~n 

~.r( ';(_ T~ f<4~P1 '1f T~I~: ~Tfc;rn: "3+fT 
rrf-:;"!fFF1 rr~ \) 'IT'' il ~l ~w~ ~ <r.m 
~T fill ~'1' 'l/?; ~r £tVll it:;:' cnm- ~, ~cr.rr 
fr.+rr ~~T ~"Hr-nt q tiff;=( ;rtf f~ I ~ 
~r~ ~~~ J;frr~ it ~~1' q-r \i{tq- ..r;:;ft w 
11fTT ~T J-; ~T ?'-l;:{~~ T ~ \ ":if<it ~1R" ~;?f cr.'T 
a;rrr mar ~. (fr "3'41T trrftfim: tfil ~fo:~ 
f.r.aT <nIT t 1 ~~ "fl~g it {fg "U~ ;:f c;rr 
\iff ~ ~ 9li, -:j~l~ q.T ~T ~ ~ f~ 
\itTn:1fT , M~ IT lIT~Tlf 'l~ -U~ li'a'r ~ 
~ ~~.,.r t .... 

SHRI HARINATHA 
rise on a point of order. 

MISTRA: I 

MR. SPEAKER: There is no point 
of order during Question Hour. 
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c,
lSfi -':llf fit""", trrn<Wl': m<i~ ll'&R<r,

~~ .ft >fH ~--'1<l:m, 'fT~ ~ 3j<n: crif; ;;rf
~;rr.&ff qCfffu'f>-rfr <if, f;;rif if;T ~on: <1;1 .,.~
~:ftfif; ~Zi'fr q~t ~c:~ qrm ~, ~i'f if;rmU:S
'llll <i~ f'lil.Tf ljlff 'l;i'R ;;roT~CRT <rift ~Gi'fr
~t ~it ~, >f!:TT'I" +fii'if ;;rr <l"~ ~iT g~ %:,
~ HIT <n[T p:fi <ii[T ~?

'>if ~)rr~ "'~qT;n: <1"lCT l:i\5' ~ fif; "Tar
S:,fif;T Il;r'fcrr1j"{\. '1<1 <:~ ~ 3;fY'( -~<:! lTflTi:1T
'lift 'ij- ~,<'11 <i'i{f 3;flf'fi1P: if;T rno:s 'li~ ?
;;f.;r aofi f;si~ rj" 3;fr~, ~rr'fi1' ;;r.r mf;,w rr il:f,
('[<if a'li ~u lTP1~ l'i '8"\9 ~Q:T if;<: B''f>~ I

MR. SPEAKER: He has put a ques-
tion regarding the Additional S.P.

SHRI SHIVRAJ V. PATIL: Sir,
I have a point of order.

MR. SPEAKER: Under what rule?

SHRl SHIVRAJ V. PA'fIL: A point
of order is not with respect to the
rules only. But there are conven-
tions also.

MR. SPEAKER. Not allowed.

SHRI K.C. HALDAR: Sir, during
Question hour no point of order can
be raised.

MR. SPEAKER: Why are you tak-
ing my place? I know. I will do it.

SHRI SHIVRArV. PATIL: When
I am raising a point of order ...

MR. SPEAKER: You can raise af-
ter 12 0' clock. Tne Home Minister
knows that matter.

SHRI SHIVRAJ V. PATIL: Sir I
am stating my poinf of order.

MR. SPEAKER: Under what rule
you want to raise a point of order?

SHRI SHIVRAJ V. PATIL: Sir we
are all concerned with this matte~. I
am raising my point of order ....

MR. SPEAKER: Under what rule?

SHRI SHIVRAJ V. PATIL: I am
stating my point of order

( In terruptions)
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MR. SPEAKER: Under what rule?
I will not allow. You should state
that this is with respect to the infrin-
gement of a rule ....

SHRI SHIVRAJ V. PATIL: I respec-
tfully submit that points of order
are not raised according to the rules
only. There are conventions also. I
only want to point out regarding a
matter which is sub-jtLdice. Let me
make a submission. (Interruption's)

MR. SPEAKER: He will answer the
matter under sub-judice. Why should
you say about that? He should men-
tion about that. (Inte1'rupti>ons)

MR. SPEAKER: I will not allow. No
point of order during Question Hours
is raised.

SEEI YOGENDRA MAKWANA:
The case is in the court of law. The
question put by the Hori'ble Member
does not concern the main question.
Howzver, I ;:;:oDise that I will enquire
into the matter and will take neces-
sary step.

PROF. lVlADHU DANDAVATE: Sir,
on the basis of my visit to Pipra, 1
would like to ask the Hon'ble Minis-
ter a specific question. On the Jay
this ghastly incident took place. Is it
not a fact that about 500 goondaB
came there to attack the Harijans? 14
Harijans were burnt to death. The
atrocities went on from 10.0' 0 clock
in the night till 3.0 O'clock early in the
morning and for the entire period not
a single Policeman turned up there.
Is it a fact or net?

SHRI YOGENDRA MAKWANA:
Sir, j~is a fact .... (Interruptions)
Please hear what is the fact. This is
a part of the statement. Fourteen
persons were killed and several m-
jured, that is also a fact. The Police,
as soon as the complaint was lodged
by the near by villages, rushed to
the spot and took necessary action.
However, we are also enquiring about
the action taken by the police and the
attitude of the police.




